
MED IC AL

If you uHct froin riys.tpua, use.

JltJRDOl K DLOOJ) HITTEHS.

f you are afflicted with hlllotiMiesH. use,

lll l:l)(j; K 1II.OUI) lllTTIillS,

If you urn (runtratu d with sick headache, take
Ill'KDOCK P.I.OOJ) IHTTEHS.

If your liowol aiu disordered reyulato them wltli

Ill'ltbOCK 1II.OOU 111 ITEIt.S.

If your blood I Imtiuro, purify It with

lllKDOCK I1L0OD IJITTKIW

If you have li)dii:8tlon, you will And an antidote in

iirnoocK hU)oi iuttkk.s.
Jfyon are truuhled with fprlne complaint"-- eradi-Itat-

thorn with III 111)0 CK IH.OOl) IHTTEIIS.
II your liver Is torpid restore. It to healthy action

with UUUDOUK W.OOl) HITTKK.S,

If your llvur li allcctud you will (ltid a shun) restor-tlvol-

DL'IUKHJK Iil.OOJ IIII'THIIS.

If vou have any rlif of humor or pimple, full

not to lake BUKDOCK BLOOD U1TTKKS.

If you have any sltnptoni of uksr or ic.rnfulone

Bori'f, a curative remedy will he found In

llVUDOCK 111,001) IIITTKHS.

Por tmparvtiix ftrnnath and vitality to the vtem,
nothing can niuitl IiL'HDOCKill.OOD lilT'l K1!S

For Nervou and Ouiieral Debility, tone up the

syMeruwith HCRDOCK BLOOD IlirrEKS
tymi e )1 rtu bottle; Tiiial Boiti.kt, 1't,

FOSTKlt, MILRURX& CO., I'n.jt'rs
BUFFALO, X. Y.

For f ale by PAUL 0. 8CIIUU. U)

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM!
OF LYNN, MASS.

I)L0"'EBEU Or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGSTASLB COMPOTOD.

Thi PnIMyi Pnrj

For all Female Complaints.
Thl pnptntlon, a IU umi tiunlflo. muMi ot

Trtatl I'roi'rtin. that tn tuurmlm to the mod del-i- r

tnrUld. ln on trialth morlta of thlj Com-

pound will h rre. iUM, u nUef Is Immediate i and
when It utli oonilnuM, In ninety nln cum In a nun.

inO, aponnanentcureUeffecUd thousand will t
Ofy. On arfoont of IU iirovea merits. It Is

and prHrrilx-- ty 0 bert pbyilclsn la

It wUl rur nlitly tl won form of falling
e( ths utTu, toirrtvi, lrrnr"lr and tlnfut
stonstruaU.in.allOrarlanTroiiUc, InlUmiustlnn nd

U ration, flitliiir, all Mlawnxnu uid the

ninI aud la fp"lllT '!"I'"1 f
tb Changs of Life. It will J!snlv md sioel tumors

frsm Mie utepwln an nirly rtae of nt. T.i

lnden7 to oaneenHU humor there i checked very

ldllyby It aw.
n fact It has proved to t the great-a- t

aitd be rrraly that hJ ever bn dlKTr-d- .

It permeaU- every portion of the ytm. and gl"
now lifeandvliror. It irnev falntne.f.tulenry, ds
troys ail craving for iitliniiUnU, and relieve waaknMS

of tLs iloniK--

sun Woatlng, noVbe, Serrom IVustratlnb,

Oeueral Debility. Ski'plefcine, Upriwlon and IjkU

gesUon. Tlist feeling of bearing down, ciulng pain,

weight aud barkarhe, b alway jermnently cured by

Its use. It wlllat ell tiroes, andiuiderail ctrrumjUn

esa, set In harmony with tlie law thai governs th

female ystem.
ForKldneyCoraplalntof ell)ir this eompwend

Is unsurpaaeed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

( pr parol at V3 and W Woi.'rn Avi'nue. I.ynn, Mas,
rytce li no. Six Uatlmfor '.0. H. ni l.y mail In the
formof pills, al In Hie form of Ino, on receipt

of price, 11.00, per K for sillier. Hit. Pl.Va'JAM

freely answer all letters of Inquiry. (Vrnt for pm
pblet. Adilnwaalve 'ii I'm xi;"r.

No family should l without LYDIA E. PINKRAM'

tiViUPILIA Tliey nire Constitution, Elllousnesa

andTortudlly of tie' I.ler. t cents tier Int.

KOU SALE HY DRl'titilSTS.

RICil.YKDSON &, CO., 8t. Lou'ih, Mo.

Wln.leaale i for LYDIA K. PINKUAM'8
Vegetable Compound.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK. The (treat Klilf-

lien rrnieny, in
, uuliilllin: ciirc for

seminal weaknes
speriuat irrhea. im
potency mid all
tllauascs that folow
a a itoquuuco
of (elf abiise; a
loss of memory.

Before Taking;.. -;- AlW Mine.
dlmni' of vision, premiiturc old ami, and many
other disease that lead to insanity, consuuiptlon
or a premature gnivo.

i i.nrllculiir In our pamphlet, which wo

deeiao toend free bv mail to, everyone. f vr-T- ho

KneeillcMedlcIni) I ld bv nil druistfist at 1 per
pacKHifi'. or lx packaite for 5, or will beeut fre
bv million receipti oflhn munev, bv adilresslni;.

uiAy MKI)K.,NK co t
BlTKALO, N . V .

Sold In Culro bv Tiiul . Brhnli.

DR. FLAGGVS

INSTANT PAIiN RELIEF

It a wonderful and .Immediate cure for all Let

and pain,

IierChcumatlm, NuuralRlo, Headache, Ear

ache, Cut, llruisci, Sprulns, etc,

Sold at all Druggist.

Wholesale dopot lohnSt. N,Y.

Bend for circular

DR. HAMILTON'S EUREKA

Asthma Cure
lntnt relief and effeet a permanent eure,

ri (tiiaranl.'e a eure every time, or money
AskimrinvoiaTforlt Buntouroculptof 1

,Hlk.ieforlH.
k it. P.IIK8T, HVKroutBtrwtt, NuwYurk City.

THE DAILY OAIRO BULLETIN:

THE DAILY 1JULLETIN.

VIHT NOHNIXa (MORIUVI HCf PT1I.

ljarnt Circulation of any Daily In
Bnuthern Illinois.

OHice: Bulletin Balldlnc, Washington Avenue

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

8 u biorlption Kutea:
uallv.

Dally (delivered by carrier) per wee 25
Ity mall (In advauco)on year 10 00
Six mouths S 00
Threo montha a 50
Ouo month 1 00

WIIKl.V.
Bv mall (In advance) sue year f II 00
nil month 10
Threo uoutlil 50
To club of ten and over (per copy) 1 50

Potaire. In all case prepaid.

AtlvprtiHlnjs lUtea:
IUU.T.

Klral Insertion, per square. $ 1 00
pcMqusre 50

Vor one week, pur square S WO

K IIICTSl IlOtiU! 1 (K)

OMtimrles and resolutions passed hy ocli;tlt.
ten cent per linu.

Dentin and rmtrrtHUon free

WIEKLT.

Flrt Insertion, per square $1 50
H ibeiiii-ii- t Insertions oO

Klu'ht line of solid nonpareil eonntltute a square
Displayed advertisement will he charged accord

inn to the space occupied, at above rate tbera he
In twelve line of olld type to the luch.

To regular advertiser we offer superior Induce
menus both a to rate of cbargei and manner of
rt splaying their favor.

'I'M pancr may he found on die at Geo. P. Rowell
t Co.' Newspaper AilvurtlsliiK IltreaU, (10 Spruce

r' i t whore advertising contract may be made
f r It In New York.

Communication upon aubjectsof general lnteret
to the public are at all time acceptable. Rejected
m miiarript will not be returned.

Letter and communication should be addreited
"E A. Burnett Cairo Illinois "

(iKNEIUL SEWS.

('iinfiu)orutu h'.imlb aro boiling in London
at to 4

Tin: ntsittnation ot First Fred
I), (iratit, of the Fourth cavulry, liau been
tirccpti'il.

The chairmanship of the republican htatc
coiiiniitti't' of New York is still held by
Chester A. Arthur.

A herd of 3.J.0OO cattle bclon'in" to J.
(J. i; P. S. Jones, of Colorado, lias been sold
to F. L. Underwood & Co., of Kansa9 City,
for $

The Garficlii nionuinent committee at
Clfvtdand reports receipts of f3,377. A
talfe itnpresslon prevails t Ik at contributions
are limited to one dollar.

Nearly one hundred citizens of Tex-arkan-

Ark., quietly organized a vigi
lance coniunttee, and yesterday drove frotr
the town every suspicious character.

The Irish land league will appoint two
tenants in each neighborhood to :issens fair
rent.--, which amount ii to be registered by
the branch leagues, and no greater sum
paid.

Mrs. Garfield announces her intention to
reside permanently at the Mentor farm.

The sons will return to Williams college
this week. The president's mother is "ery
frail.

The war department has ordered c nn- -

pany K. of the 10th infantry to prceed
from Detroit to Cleveland and gur.rd the
remains of President Garfield for twenty
lavs.

The Paris press gives indications of the
impending prosecution of Itochefort, for

charging that Gambetta organized the

Tunisian expedition for stock-jobbin- pur
poses.

The Illinois Central mad will this year

xpend neatly $!!00,000 fur permanent im

provements, including t'e Randolph strei t

iaduct at Chicago, the depot ut Hyde

Park and the immense elevator in this city.

The table of assessments on railroads

made by the Illinois board of equalization

places the Chic two, liurlington Si Quincy

at the head, with $!),.Vu307. The Chicago

it Alton conies next, being valued at V
tiS7,;o.v

George Scoville, of Chicago, will go to
Washington this week and undertake the
lefense ot Guitean, his brother-in-law- . lie
states that Guiteau's uncle and two other
relatives died in Insane asylums, whllo an-

other is in the Michigan retreat.

The treasury department states that
there are Mill outstanding over $31,000,000
in bonds on which interest has ceased,
some of which should have been offered for

redemption eleven years ago, They will be

promptly paid off when presented, but it is

probable that most ot them have been de-

stroyed.
The perpetrators of tho Arkansas train

robbery have been lodged in jail at Hope,
ami have been lully ulentilleil. Unu was

captured near Sulphur Hluff, Tex., and tho
other two in the Indian nation. Clark
Hull, a conductor on the Iron Mountain
road, had the satisfaction of taking one of
the robbers.

George Miss has the star route cases
ready for prem utation to the grand jury at
Washington. Several of those accused
oiler to give state'B evidence, hut tho prop
osition will not be entertained. Tho first
to bo arraigned will bo Urady, Dorsey, and
Salisbury. Tho latter is from Dead wood,
and married a nieco of Secretary Maine.

A desperate attempt was made, at Pallas
Green, Ireland, to blowup with tlynamito
tho resilience ol Captain Thomas Lloyd
occupied by seventeen emergency men am
police. Cuptaiu Doycott was in Westnort
luestiay, nun was toiiowed by a mob anc
burned in effigy, Mj.ffatr, tho leader of an
Orange expedition in Couuty Louth, was
fired tit and wounded.

Hogus CertilloatcH.
It is no vilo drugged stuff, pretending to

no mauo ol wonueruti loreign roots, barke,
etc., ami puiiea up oy long bogus ccrtin
rates ot pretended miraculous cures, but i

simple, pure, effective medicine, mado of
well known valuable remedies, that turn
ishes its own certificates by its cures. Wo
refer to Hop Hitters, the purest and heat of
medicines, see another column. Kcpub
licau.

Novel Decoration,

Charles and Mary Lamb onen spent
a week in "docoratlvo art applied to
tho household," with a degreo ol suc-

cess that many utiidenta of that art
way well envy. A cat got imprisoned
in a garret adjoining tlutir apartment
in the Tomplo, and an opening was
niado to liberate her. To their sur-
prise, they found threo or four unowned,
unoccupied garrets, desolate to the last
degree As Charles had suffered much
interruption when writing in their sittin-

g-room. Mary suggested his moving
his writiug-des- k into one of these quiet
garrets. So tho cobwebs wore brushed
down, and the room made clean, though
certainly not very cheerful. Charles
tried it a few hours, but it was so hare
aud desolate ho could not endure it,
aud gave it up.

Next day, during her brother's ab-

sence, Mary had another look ut the
situation, carried into the room some
bright pieces of carpeting, and several
cheerful though not very valuable print
that hung in tho kitchen. Charles was
delighted, and forthwith the brother
and sister gave themselves up to the
decoration of the apartment. Every
book in their library was ruthlessly
stripped of its illustrations, whenever
it could he done without damage to the
text, and the walls of the new study
were fairly covered. Here was a set of
pictures from Shakespeare, and some-

where elso another set from Ovid or
Milton. Mary 1 anion tod that twonty
(our illustrations could not be taken
Ariosto, becauso the other side of tho
page was printed on. Scissors, pins
and paste-brus- h did the work. Frames
there woro none. Tho room became- -

orcut favc-nt- with them and their
tV'ji&s. and was known as the "print
room." Pity poor pussy could not nave
known how much nleasuro her tribula-
tion would lead to!

How Mann Strauss Writes His Waltzes,

Strauss and his wife were enjoying a
quiet walk in the park at Schonau re-

cently, when suddenly the composer
exclaimed: "My dear, I have a waltz
in my head; quick, give me tho insido
of a letter or an envelope to writo it
down before I forget it." Alas! after
much rummaging" of pockets it was dis-

covered that neither of them had a let-

ter about them noteven a tradesman's
account. Johann Strauss' music is
considered light, but it weighs as heavy
aa lead on his brain until he can trans-
fer it to paper. I lis despair was heart-
rending. At last a happy thought
struck Frau Strauss. She held out a
siiowy linen cuff, aud Johann smiled.
In two minutes it was MS. Then its
mate shared the same fate, then Fran
Strauss' collar, then not another scrap
of starched linen on which to conclude
the composition. His own linen was
limp colored calico no hope there.
Johann became frantic, lie was min h
worse for having been allowod to writo
three-quarte- of tho waltz. Ho wa.s

just on the point of dashing homo liko
a madman, when another happy
thought struck Frau Strauss. She
plunged her hand into a capacious
pocket, fished out a purse, and dis-

played, to his delight, a new hundred
gulden note. Hurrah! Tho entire
tinale was written on tho bank note,
and then Johann Strauss relapsed into
his usual tranquility.

Ready Made.
No ono can dispute the convenience

of ready-mad- e artielos; but the' cost
more than do those which are made at
home. Many a young man could af-

ford to ma;Ty if he could find a wife
willing to take the raw inatei i.il of food
aud clothing and work il up; for tho
raw material costs just about half what
the made-u- p costs, and with such a
wife the young man could buy for two
just as cheaply ns for one, and havo all
tho margin of homo aud happiness
thrown in, and more too, for thoro
would be constant accumulations of one
sort or another in tho course of years,
and constant savings if tho young cou-

ple tiro tin il'ty and "forehanded."
iteady-mad- e tood is as expensive as
ready-mad- e clothing. Take, for exam-
ple can nod fruit. The Mime amount
of money that will buy a gross of cans
tilled, will buy the cans and tho fivsh
fruit. With the cans once bought, the
only expenditure is for the fruit, and
so tho cost of tho cam is saved every
year. Hread and pies are no exception
to this. Half the money paid for them
goes for the labor and profit of tho bak-

er, and tho other half for materials not
always by any means tho best. For
those who can afford this extra expen-
diture, such luxuries do very well; but
thoso who want to get all they can for
money invested cannot indulge largely
in ready-mad- e articles of any descrip-
tion.

A Fronchman says that tho soul of
wine is at its top. It must bo a cork
soul.

Sympathy With Children,

A parent should try to sympathize
with the various irregular growths of
a child's nature Sensitiveness as to
peculiarities of dress is a very strong
element, and it cannot bo laughed
down. The late admirable Lydia Ma-

ria Child said that she believed her
character had been pi i niaueiilly in-

jured by tho laughter of her school-
mates at a peculiar short-waisto- d gowu
which her mother made her wear to
school. And a very sensible mother
who word J not allow her little daugh-
ter to wear a hoop to dancing school
when hoops wore the fashion, said that
sho was certain that by tho mortifica-
tion sho had caused her, aud the un-

due attention which had been givon to
the subject, sho had mado love of dress
a passion with tho child, On all theso
questions a certain wholesome inatten-
tion is perhaps tho host treatment. Try
to allow your child to bo as much like
his follows as you can; aud ahovo all
things do not make him too splendid,
for that hurt his foolings more than
anything and makes the other boys
laugh at him. The ragged Jacket, tho
poor shoos, the forlorn cap, tho decid-
uous pantaloon which hits shod tho
loaves of freshness theso are not
lnughod at; they do not movo tho youth-
ful soul to ridicule. It is a lovoly trait
In the character of boyhood that pover-
ty is no disgraoo. Hut a velvet jacket,
a peculiar collar, hair cut in a singular
fashion, long hair especially these aro
eruol guldo-post- s to tho young bully.
He makos the picturesque woaror whose
prettlness dolighu his mother suffer for
this peculiar grace most fearfully,

SUA DAY MORNING. OCTOBER 2 1881.
" 1

An jfUhetio Wifo.
"Say, I'll tell you something if you

won't blow il," was tho way one man
saluted another on Twelfth street yes-
terday.

"All right go ahead."
'You won't give it away until I say

"Not a word."
'Well, my wifo has got to be an tea- -

luetic"
"No?"
"Suro's your born. I have suspected

that she was working that way for some
time past, but it's only within a day
or two that 1 becamo positive"

"Well, that's wonderful. Say, how
does she act?"

"Languid -- very languid. Sho lops
around, dnwls her words, writes sad
poetry, and tho night of an old pie-ti- n

or a banged up chronio entrances her.
Congratulate mo on my luck,"

"I do I do. That is- -"
"What?"
"Don't build hopes to fast. lie sure

you are right and then go ahead. I
labored for it whole year under the de-

lusion thntjtny wife was developing as an
lesthctic, and when I came to talk with
her futln r ho said she was always moro
than half-idi- ot by nature. Go slow
go slow. Tho difference between an
ti slhetio and a fool is so mighty small
that you can't afford to make a mistake
and be placed in a box."

-

Familiar Quotations.
Grave judges, and others learned In

tho law, have contributed their qtioto.
as in duty bound, to the common stock
of popular sayings, ft is Fritnci.i
P.acon who speaks of matters that
"come home to men's busiuoss and
bosom," who lays down the axiom that
"Knowledge is power," and who utters
that solemn warning to enamored

"Ha that hath a wifo and
children hath given hostages to for-
tune." We have the nittliority of
the renowned Sir F.dward Coko for de-
claring that "Corporations have no
soul-.- " am) that "A man's house is his
castle." Tim expression, "An acci-
dent is an accident, " is borrowed from
Lord Thtirlow. "The greatest happi-- .

ness of the greatest number," occurs in
iJentham, but as an ackuowleged trans-
lation from tho learned jurist, lieccaria.
To Leviathan Hobhcs we owe tho sago
maxim, "Words are wise men's coun-
ters, but tho money of fools." It is
John Selden who suggests that by
throwing a straw into the air you may
sec the way of the wind ; and to his
contemporary Oxenstiern is due tho
discovery, "With how little wisdom tho
world is governed." Machintosh first
used tho phrase "A wise and masterly
inactivity." "Tho schoolmaster is
abroad," is from a speech by Lord
Piioughain. It does not mean that tho
teacher is "abroad" in the sense of
being absent, a3 many seem to inter-
pret tho phrase, but that he is "abroad"
in tho sense of being everywhere at
work. In tho familiar phrase, "A de-

lusion, a mockery, and a suaro," thcro
is a certain Hiblical ring, which has
sometimes led to its beinrr quoted aa
from one or other of tho Hobrow pro-
phets; the worda aro, in fact, an ex-

tract from tho judgment of 1ml Den-ma- n

at the trial of O'Connell. Cham-
bers' Jvitntnl. ... ,- -

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALl-OWK- D.

BELT.

Tat'd June 13, 1876.

ve will send on thirty day trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

AITLIANCES TO MEN

FufTertnir from Nervoua Wrnluir, (jenernl
Dehllil). ls of nerve force or vltfnr.orany dis-

ease resulting fniiii A r ami otiihr or to
any one afflleted v.llb Uheiinmtlsin, Neuralgia,

Spinal IHIHriiltle, Kidney or I.tver Troubles,
I.nine Park, and other Disease of the Vital Ontans.
Also wiimfn troubled with disease peculiar to

tlielr sex.
Kpeeily Mlef and romplete restoration to health

fruaranteeil Tlit'Mt bit t la- - only Kleeirle
A pilin iiei t liti I liiieeverleen riinatriieteil
lipmi rvlinlllle Trinelplra. Their thorouuh
etlleaey tins been prarttrally proven with the lilll- -t

w nnderlnlxieeeaa, anrtilie) blivellieblubel
cioloi'-ri- nl from eminent inrdlenl mill
elentllle men and from biniiliedH bo huv

1 Npei'ilily 11111I rmllrnlly rured by their

use. hi nd at once for Illustrated pamphlet Hiving U

Informal bin free. Address,
VOLTAIC ItF.I.T ( O..Ilnrhnll, Ittlrh.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Gunruulood Uuoqualod

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

mpro7cmonts and Convenances found la

bo others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sal la Evry City a4 Town
la the Ualtd Stts.

I '
rnmuammmmM

IM'
nrlHnr. Witt.

pTtTrfGELL's asthma i catarWETed?"
ilsy .mill hi Bwiinf .jr l,r.o, , n.w m,.n.,l.., w.rs Ky.nJ il ' " M"
'"fivf MiNyrt$r.;vi.iiu1iV:.uil. a:ivruhAMr7iTJln Hi. rsmslail.r to tlx la I.n.llimy.iur.. Mr... r,r " ISIf AC ei none .." '?'C?arSnt2;"
riis-al- it liy ni"ili,nr,T...i0f

num. f.r HI el HI 1MIIARIJ, Bler,

PETROLEUM JELLY
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

Tho moat Valuablo
Family Romody
Known.

WOUNDS.
SORES. CUTS.

BETH DISEASES.
rATA TtHTT HtTMnRPnoTnn

CouptU. Colda. Sore Throat Crnnn anil
rtrj thorn. 25 aud 50 cent lizei of all

GBAU M F.DAI. AT THE PIIILAOEI.PHIA va"la
MLVKIi niJlAL, AT TQ& EXPOSITION. & CO., 5.Y.

iSTOVKd.

For sale liy C. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

INSURANCE.
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ICE.

I OK.
jacol i;lee,

THJfl ICE KING.
Ui'inty now, to furniKli ami th llvi:r K'E lu atiy

both umi Mail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I recjH'cl fully Hollclt tli patrol HiMif all my old
fri iiil f and an many uew one, and truuriritfe t hum

atlHfttctiiin. JAt'OlJ Kl.EK.

t'UYSlCIANS.

G EOUGK 11. LEACH, M. 1).

I'hvsieii'in aiul Surgeon,
Stx'ci ul attention until to tho llotneoinvthic treat

tniitit of uri;lciil atiimiculiau of women
ni'il childrrn

Otllcu: Nolo Eighth Htroit, near Commercial
avi.'tiuo, t alro, ill.

11. MARE AN, M. I).

Hoiieoiiilliii' riiyiciaii and Sursfcon

i mi hi i ' ii in in nr. j ul nvcniiii nrartlio rornrr of
I'.lhlh Htrrrl, ovi r 1'nln r etoru.

r.ormir Koiirtuoiith utroet and Wah-ItiKln- ii

avi tnir.

Tho fcliliral'il Kloelro Viipnr mill Meillnatud
Maths whli'h aro nn enru for IJIn nmatlnm

...l ..I .. 1......B A..,,,, uti.l t, iii, iv nlhiir iillmunt.il'llinilli, I ri' i n.iiu -i- .-i -

adnilniatttri d dally ilurln otllcii lioura.

onicn hour, rrom lo Vi a. .n,, from 1 In umi
from 7 to 8 i, n.

CKUKYHIIAT

(JAIUO CITY FERRY CO.

V'H'.KKYUOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, Juno 7th, and ntitll Inrther
notice tho ferryhoHl will tuoku trlpa a follows:

MAVSI L(AVC LIAV1S

Fot Fourth it, Missouri Land'R. Kentucky Ld g,

8:o0a. m. 8:80 a. m. s a. m.
10:00 a. m, 10:30 a. m. 11 a. ra,
8:00p.m, tt;S0p. m. 8 p.m.
4;W p. m. 4:IW p.m. 5;00 p.m.

SUNDATU
3 p.m. 3:30 p.m. p.m

la ,um,V i"tio.riL7T.I

"Sj.OO. Viiu y"":!' Druntitu. A4dni.li, UaokU. fM--l4.ir llnnw 01..., Vw v.irt (11.7

PHYSI

To Tolls!
Articles from pur

VaseUns nrh at

For the Vaseline,
Vaaline Cold Cream,Treatment of

BTJRKH
Vaaeline Camphor Ice,

CHILBtATWR Vaseline Toilet Soapc,
ar asrl.r I. aaj limits sa

RHETfMATTRHf
r,. si.. TASELTNK CONFECTIONS.

TlinhtriAria An agreeable form oft&k-in- g
oar good'. Vaseline internally.

PAJKItt COLGATE

W.

quantity wliolrfnli'.

iliHuumm,

llrulher'n Jnwelry

lti'ldiMiro

niilnl'init

Pomade

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

gUREK A 1 EUREKA!!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CUMFANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
of CAIIIO.

Orgranlzcd Julv 1 ttli, 1877, Under the Laws o
the Jtatc of Illinois. Copyrighted July

, 1877, Under Art of ConKreas.

OFFICKKS:
P. . SCIU'H Prealdent
C. T. ltL UU Vice President
J. A. (jOLliSTINK Treasurer
1. J. OOKDON Medical Adviaer

THOMAS I.RW18 Sfcreta- r-
JU11N C. W111TK Asslatant Secretary

KXKCUTIVK COM M 1TTKE:
II. LKKillTtlN, I., h. THOMAS,
J. C.W1I1TK, W. V. PITCriEK.

J. H. McOAIIKV.

HOARD OFMANAGER8:
William Stratton, of Stratum A Bird, wholetal.
Krocur; Paul O. Schuh, wholuaale and retail drui--i;- it

:.Ha.oD LeiKhton, commlasioa merchant; Jan.
8. Afrtinhey, lumhitr dealer; J. ,1. (iordon, pbyi-Icla-

J. A. (loldntlno, of ()oldtlne tt Koeenwater,
wholesale and retail dry KiMida, etc; Wm.K. Pitch-
er, mineral au'ent; Henry II, Ellis, city printer aoil
hook hinder; Chesluy llaynii, Cooper; Jno. C.
White, Hitiint secretary and ollr.ltor: Albert
l.ewi, m aler in Hour anil irraln; r . llro, preal-de-

Alexander I'ountv Hank ; (1. W. llendrlcka,
contractor and hiitliler; t'vrua Close, Kuneral
aijent; Tlioma l.ewla, aecrelary aud attorney at
law; I,, H, ThouiDH, liroom maniitactnrer; W. K
Kuael, contractor and builder; O. T, Ktidd

Kt. b. AN. O. rallnoad;Moii Phllllp.rar-petite- r;
II . A. Chumhley, contractor, Cairo, 111.,

ltev. ,1. Spencer, clurKviiiati, St I.eui, Mo.; J. H,
ltethnne, circuit clerk, Milippl county, Charles
ton, Mo. ; ). H. Mooru , lawyer, Commerce, Mo.;
U. HiiiKlelHrv, phvirlan, Arlington, Ky.; J. W.
Tarry, phvalclun, Kulton, Kv.; Wm. Kyau, farmer,
Murrv, Kv. ; A. Stelnharh, manulacturer of tad
dlerv, Kvanaville, lnd ; Ike Anderson, aecretary
to Kiiperlntelident (". St. I.. & N O. railroad, Jack-hoi- i,

Tenn.;J. S. liohurlnon, phvaician, White-vlll-

Tenn. ; Thomaa A, Oahorti, harne maker,
llollvar, Tetin. ; Wm. L. Walker, "DlxltJ Adver-lialti- K

Aen 3 ," Ilollv Sprlni:, Mint

PATENTS.

Benj. F. Gkakton, Stoiiy B. Ladd
Hamikht E. Taink.

Lulu Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PA INK, GRAFTON & LADD,

Atloruey at Law and Sollrllor of Americas and
KorolKn Patent.

412 FIFTH BTKKKT, WASHINGTON, D. C.
,!... It, all tim ,Mnk.,M Im Ik.i rilClire Jinieili in" m "i, ,o ,Mi.ut(, in .11

Patent (illlcu, and In tho Supreme and Circuit
.,,iriy ,,r ilin 1 11 i t.trl Status. I'ainiihlnt sent frna

on iuculpt of Htamp for postage,

STUVKH AND T1NWAHE,

gTOVESl STOVES!!

ALL S0BTS, SIZES AND STYLES

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COTTER & BHEET-IRO- WARS

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOHI DOME TO 0RDIB.

NO. 97 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, -
, Illinois


